$27.5 Million Goes to Detroit Neighborhoods for
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D

etroit’ econom ha, to put it mildl, een for a ump ride over the lat few decade. ut the
cit ha een on invetor’ radar ince it emerged from ankruptc in 2014, and lat week, two
prominent foundation announced plan to invet ig dollar.

The New York-aed Ford Foundation, developer tephen Ro and The Platform LLC, a development
compan formed  Dietrich Knoer and Peter Cumming, have announced a joint $27.5 million
invetment in Detroit houing, Crain’ Detroit uine Journal report. Titled “The Platform
Neighorhood Initiative,” their joint fund will focu on oth aﬀordale houing and market-rate
apartment in area outide of downtown and Midtown, where development i alread taking place. The
group i eeing everal neighorhood, including Ilandview, rightmoor/Old Redford, Live6, New
Center, TechTown, Milwaukee Junction, North nd, atern Market and the Riverfront, according to
Crain’.
The $27.5 million will e aimed at equitale development and mitigating the eﬀect of gentriﬁcation,
Crain’ report, though eond uilding aﬀordale houing and tracking the impact of invetment, the

paper doen’t pecif how it will accomplih thi. Diplacement eem to e on the Ford Foundation’
radar, however. Xavier de ouza rigg, vice preident of economic opportunit and market with the
foundation, told the paper that “there’ a tendenc in American citie to treat ever dollar inveted a a
poitive … [ut] invetment that diplace people from a place the call home are anthing ut
poitive.”
The New York-aed Rockefeller Foundation alo eem to e itching to get in on the Detroit
invetment game, though what form that will take remain to e een. Detroit native Rajiv hah, the
foundation’ preident, hinted lat Frida that Rockefeller ma e ecome more active in the cit,
according to another Crain’ tro.
The foundation ha had “a more modet preence in Detroit — up until now,” he aid, according to the
paper.
Detroit’ houing challenge are deeper and more complex than recent gentriﬁcation. A Next Cit
covered in Jul, the cit i eeing an uptick in renter, rather than owner, the population i aging and,
mot troulingl, lack homeownerhip in particular i declining, while certain form of redlining have
reemerged in the aftermath of the cit’ ankruptc.
(Ford Foundation alo provide grant upport to Next Cit.)
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